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Veterans’ Mental Health Caucus

Th e h eadlin es read,
“In creasin g m en tal
illn ess am on g veter-

an s” “Post-war traum a cases
up,” an d “Com bat veteran s
n eed h elp to survive.” Sin ce
2003 approxim ately 40,000
troops h ave been  diagn osed
with  m en tal illn esses. Th e
n um ber of U.S. troops suf-
ferin g from  post-traum atic
stress d isorder jum ped by
50 percen t in  2007. Th e
Arm y recen tly reported th at
th ere were 115 su icides in
2007, th e h igh est n um ber
sin ce it  began  keepin g
records. But veteran s’ m en -
tal h ealth  n eeds do n ot just
affect th ose troops return -
in g from  Iraq an d
Afgh an istan . It  was report-
ed th at m ore Vietn am -era
veteran s even tually com -
m itted su icide th an  th e
m ore th an  58,000 sold iers
lost in  com bat.

Th ese stat ist ics are stag-
gerin g, an d th ere h as n ot
been  en ough  act ion  to
en sure th at we take care of
our n ation ’s h eroes.
Veteran s com e from  all
walks of life to an swer th e
call wh en  th eir n at ion
n eeds th em  m ost. Th ese
m en  an d wom en  represen t
th e best Am erica h as to
offer, an d th ey serve th eir
coun try with  pride, with
h on or an d with  courage.
But th e tolls of war can
affect each  sold ier d ifferen t-
ly an d as such , som e veter-
an s return  from  com bat
with  em otion al or m en tal
h ealth  n eeds. I believe it  is
im perat ive th at we m eet
th e n eeds of our veteran s

an d en h an ce th e awaren ess
an d un derstan din g of th ese
im portan t h ealth  issues.
An d th at is wh y I recen tly
form ed th e House Veteran s’
Men tal Health  Caucus.

Th e House Veteran s’
Men tal Health  Caucus will
brin g Republican s,
Dem ocrats, an d
In depen den ts togeth er to
in crease awaren ess of m en -
tal h ealth  care n eeds of
return in g veteran s, in clud-
in g con dit ion s such  as Post-
Traum atic Stress Disorder
(PTSD) an d Traum atic Brain
In jury, treatm en t option s
for th ese an d oth er con di-
t ion s, job train in g an d
readjustm en t, su icide pre-
ven tion , an d fun din g
n eeds. To accom plish  th is,
th e Caucus will h old brief-
in gs with  leadin g experts in
th e fields of veteran s’
h ealth care an d m en tal
h ealth , circu late relevan t
art icles an d studies th at
brin g n ew issues to ligh t,
an d develop legislat ive pro-
posals to address th e
in creased im portan ce of
m en tal h ealth care with in
our veteran s’ com m un it ies
n ation wide.

Th e 29th  Con gression al
District is very fortun ate to
h ave th e Can an daigua
Veteran s Affairs Medical
Cen ter (VAMC) in
Can an daigua, N.Y.
Design ated as a Men tal
Health  Cen ter for
Excellen ce in  2005, th e
VAMC was ch arged with
defin in g best pract ices for
th e treatm en t of PTSD an d
determ in in g th e best prac-

t ices for rural outpatien t
treatm en t follow ups. Th e
Can an daigua VAMC pro-
vides clin ical an d research
in n ovation  to explore an d
explain  th e scien ce beh in d
disease processes, establish
best pract ices, an d sh are
th at in form ation  with  th e
clin ical com m un ity an d
oth ers. In  2007, th e
Can an daigua VAMC
open ed a Nation al Suicide
Preven tion  Hotlin e to pro-
vide con tin uous n ation al
assistan ce for veteran s from
m en tal h ealth  profession als
at Can an daigua. Th e
Can an daigua VAMC h as a
lon g h istory of provid in g
exception al psych iatric
treatm en t to our n ation ’s
bravest h eroes an d th e 
24-h our h otlin e is an  excel-
len t addit ion  to th e m ed-
ical cen ter.

PTSD an d oth er m en tal
illn esses can  h ave a devas-
tat in g affect on  sold iers,
fam ily m em bers, an d oth er
loved on es. By form in g th e
House Veteran s’ Men tal
Health  Caucus, I am  h ope-
fu l th at we can  better equip
th e Departm en t of Veteran s
Affairs to treat m en tal
h ealth  problem s before
th ey escalate to su icide. We
m ust take act ion  n ow to
h elp our brave m en  an d
wom en  wh o fough t for th is
coun try’s freedom .

■ John R. “Randy” Kuhl is a
member of  t he Unit ed
St at es Congress
represent ing t he 29t h
Dist r ict .
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W h en  it  com es to
protect in g work-
ers wh o com -

plain  abou t  d iscrim in at ion
from  retaliat ion  by th eir
bosses, th e U.S. Suprem e
Court  really gets it .
However, with  cases
in vo lvin g actual work-
p lace d iscrim in at ion , p ro-
tect ion  from  th is cou rt ’s
m ajority is, at  best , a
d icey p roposit ion .

Here’s wh y we say th is:
In  two cases last week, th e
court issued opin ion s th at
protect em ployees from
retaliat ion  wh en  th ey com -
plain  about d iscrim in ation .
Last year, th e court m ade a
sim ilar ru lin g – by a un an i-
m ous vote – sayin g th at
workers wh o file d iscrim i-
n ation  com plain ts are pro-
tected, even  if th e retalia-
t ion  is a bad job recom -
m en dation  after th e worker
h as left  th e com pan y. In
case after case, th e court
validates th is good
doctrin e.

Yet in  a d iscrim in ation
case alm ost exactly a year
ago, th e court ru led again st
a wom an  wh o was paid less
th an  m en  wh o did sim ilar
work. Th e court said sh e

com plain ed about th e dis-
crepan cies too late, ign or-
in g th e pract ical fact th at
m ost people would be
lucky to be even  aware of
pay bias, m uch  less detect
it  in  th e first paych eck.
Fortun ately, Con gress is
con siderin g a bill th at
would overturn  th is un fair
ru lin g.

It  would be easy to assign
a bad m otive or worse to
th e sh arp differen ces in  th e
court ’s judgm en t of d is-
crim in ation  an d retaliat ion
cases. But t im e – an d m ore
decision s – will be th e best
judge of th at. It  sh ould be
n oted th at provin g th at an
em ployer h as retaliated
again st an  em ployee is gen -
erally easier th an  provin g
th e em ployer is biased.

In  on e of th e two cases
decided last week, a clerk
for th e U.S. Postal Service
in  Puerto Rico com plain ed
th at sh e h ad been  den ied a
tran sfer because of h er age.
Th e wom an  said h er super-
visors retaliated with  pres-
sure an d un foun ded allega-
t ion s again st h er.

In  th e 6-3 m ajority opin -
ion , Just ice Sam uel Alito
said it  was clear th at

Con gress in ten ded to 
protect workers again st 
retaliat ion .

In  th e oth er case, a black
m an ager at a Cracker Barrel
restauran t was fired after h e
com plain ed th at a supervi-
sor h ad m ade a racist
rem ark an d th at a colleague
h ad been  dism issed because
sh e was black. Th is t im e, a
7-2 court m ajority uph eld
th e prin cip le th at workers
are protected from  retalia-
t ion , an d in  th is case, th ey
are protected even  if th ey
n o lon ger work for th e
com pan y.

Th e h igh  court ’s clarity
in  protect in g workers
again st retaliat ion  is as
adm irable as its blin d eye
toward workp lace d iscrim i-
n at ion  is regrettable.
Am erican s wan t a court
th at is fair an d depen dably
even -h an ded. As Con gress
con siders legislat ion  to rec-
t ify th e dam age of th e
court ’s bias-case ru lin g, it
sh ou ld m ake clear th at d is-
crim in at in g again st work-
ers is as h arm fu l, if n ot
worse, th an  retaliat in g
again st th em .

NASA PR hurts program

W h en  crit ics
accused  NASA of
m an ipu lat in g its

scien ce on  global warm in g
a coup le o f years ago, th ey
were on  to  som eth in g. Th e
space agen cy’s in -h ouse
watch dog con cluded  in  a
report  released  Mon day th at
po lit ical appo in tees h ad
p layed  down  global-warm -
in g fin d in gs or barred
access to  scien t ists between
2004 an d  2006.

It ’s a sh am efu l ep isode for
an  agen cy with  a p roud  h er-
itage o f scien t ific leader-
sh ip .

Th e report  from  NASA’s
in spector gen eral b lam ed
th e agen cy’s h eadquarters
p ress o ffice. It  d idn ’t  fin d
eviden ce th at  agen cy lead-
ers or o th er Bush  adm in is-
t rat ion  o fficials were
in vo lved . Yet  if th e m an ipu -
lat ion  was in deed  lim ited  to
NASA p ress o fficers, th ey
were fo llowin g th e sam e
polit ical p laybook as o th ers
in  th e adm in ist rat ion  –

start in g with  th e p residen t
– wh o d ispu ted  or ign ored
eviden ce o f global warm in g.

Th e in spector gen eral’s
report  gave Adm in ist rator
Mich ael Griffin  cred it  fo r
qu ickly orderin g ch an ges in
NASA’s po licies for releasin g
scien t ific in form at ion  after
th e con t roversy broke in
2006. In  a m em o, h e
declared  th at  public-affairs
o fficers were n ot  to  “alter,
filter or ad just  en gin eerin g
or scien t ific m aterial p ro-
duced  by NASA’s tech n ical
staff.” It ’s sad  th ey h ad  to
be to ld  th at  scien ce sh ou ld
be sacrosan ct  at  th eir
agen cy.

With  th e federal govern -
m en t  facin g a lon g-term
budget  squeeze, NASA will
st ruggle to  roun d  up  th e
do llars from  Con gress to
m ain tain  robust  p rogram s
in  scien ce an d  space exp lo-
rat ion . With h o ld in g scien -
t ific in form at ion  from  th e
public th at  paid  for it  is n o
way to  cu lt ivate support .

Real Estate
tax cap a
great idea

Gov. David Paterson
h as backed on e of
th e best ideas to

h ave been  con sidered in
Alban y in
m an y
years.

He wan ts
to cap all
real estate
tax in creas-
es at 4 per-
cen t per
year.

For th ou-
san ds of beleaguered New
York taxpayers, th at could
m ean  th e differen ce between
bein g able to pay th e tax
m an  or seein g th eir h ouse
sold at public auct ion .

Th ere is presen tly n o curb
on  h ow m uch  taxes can
clim b, except in  th e case of
sch ool budgets. Th ere, th e
taxpayers m ust approve an y
budget before it  can  be
im posed. Th ere is, h owever,
n o sim ilar protect ion  from
tax h ikes in  coun ty, city,
town  or village spen din g
plan s.

No level of govern m en t
can  be h appy with  th e gov-
ern or’s p roposal, bu t  it  is
th e powerfu l educat ion
lobby wh ich  is guaran teed
to figh t  it  th e h ardest . An d,
in  New York, wh at th e edu-
cat ion  lobby wan ts, it  
gen erally gets.

Yet it  is th e sch ool taxes
th at are usually th e m ost
on erous an d ten d to in clude
th e biggest in creases.

Just look at wh at h ap-
pen ed in  th e Can isto-
Green wood district in
Steuben  Coun ty th is year.
Th ere, origin al proposals
called for a tax in crease of
m ore th an  70 percen t. Th at
was later trim m ed to 40.

Th at d istrict  claim s it  was
th e vict im  of un usual cir-
cum stan ces, yet n o district
sh ould ever believe it ’s cit i-
zen s would accept a tax h ike
of an yth in g n ear eith er
n um ber.

Govern m en ts, part icu larly
sch ools, h ate to cut budgets.
Th ey claim  services to th e
public would suffer an d, in
th e case of sch ools, th at “th e
ch ildren ” would be th e 
vict im s.

Th at argum en t, h owever,
ign ores th e con stan t in creas-
es in  adm in istrat ive jobs.
Th us a prin cipal h as an  assis-
tan t, an d th at in dividual h as
a sub-assistan t, an d so on ,
down  th e lin e, it  goes. 

Th ese worth ies m igh t be
able to com e up with  better
class sch edules, or lun ch eon
tim es but th ey don ’t  teach  a
sin gle ch ild an yth in g.
Likewise, for m an y of th e
office jobs an  expan din g
adm in istrat ion  creates.

Th e Corn in g sch ool d is-
trict  th is year cam e up with
a budget th at called for a
m in im al tax h ike for th e
first t im e in  gen erat ion s.
Th at proves th e use of a
sh arp budgetin g pen cil can
work.

But if th e n um bers m ean
staff cuts are n eeded, th en  so
be it . Let th e layoffs begin .

Th e govern or’s proposal is
an  excellen t on e th at is
badly n eeded in  our state. If
you agree, con tact your state
sen ator an d assem blym an
an d dem an d th ey lin e up
with  h im .

Person ally, I’d  h ave pre-
ferred a 3 percen t cap – an d
2 would be even  better. But
4 percen t is a vast im prove-
m en t over n o con trol at all.

David Paterson  h as com e
up with  a p lan  th at all of us
sh ould support.

■ Bob Rolfe, a ret ired Leader

reporter/ editor (1965-2002) ,

can be reached at

theinsider1@aol.com or writ e

c/ o The Leader, P.O. Box 1017,

Corning, N.Y., 14830. He is

also periodic co-host  of t he

“Coleman & Co.” public affairs

TV program, which airs at  

10 a.m. and 10 p.m. Sundays

on W ETM.2.
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GRIN 
To a fan tast ic

run  by th e boys
lacrosse pro-
gram  at
Corn in g East.

Th e Trojan s
rolled to a 17-1

win  over Ch en an go Valley on
Friday at Mem orial Stadium
in  th e Section  IV, Class C t it le
gam e. It  was th e program ’s
24th  con secutive sect ion al
t it le, a very im pressive feat in
an y sport.

Good luck to th e Trojan s,
wh o are h eaded in to th e state
playoffs.

GRIN 

To th e Relay For Life.
Hun dreds turn ed out for

th e eigh th
an n ual Corn in g-
Pain ted Post
Relay For Life
over th e week-
en d at West
High , a ben efit

for th e Am erican  Can cer
Society. Team s of walkers cir-
cled th e track from  7 p.m .
un til 7 a.m . Saturday. It  was a
fest ive occasion  with  som e
really touch in g m om en ts.
Kudos to all in volved.

GROAN 

To a n asty
turn  in  th e
h eated race for
Steuben
Coun ty Sh eriff.

Un foun ded

rum ors h ave been  surfacin g,
allegin g th at Jim  Waigh t –
on e of th ree Republican  can -
didates – is an  abusive h us-
ban d. Th ere’s been  n oth in g
to substan tiate th at claim ,
an d Waigh t’s wife – wh o
sh ould kn ow – says it ’s
absolutely rid icu lous.

It  seem s like d irty tricks to
us. An d it ’s defin itely n ot th e
first t im e m ud h as been  slun g
in  th is race.

Th e oth er can didates,
coun ty Un dersh eriff David
Cole an d coun ty Ch ief
Deputy Joel Ordway, den ied
an y in volvem en t. All th ree
can didates are callin g for a
clean , fair cam paign . Let ’s
h ope th ose calls are h eeded.

GRIN 

To th e Cath arin e Valley
Trail bridge.

A pedestrian
bridge th at
takes h ikers,
joggers an d
bicyclists on

th e Cath arin e Valley Trail
over state Route 14 just south
of Millport officially open ed
with  a ribbon -cutt in g cere-
m on y on  Saturday. 

Th e bridge is a key lin k in
th e st ill-un der-con struct ion
trail, an d a big step in  a h uge
project th at h as m oved slow-
ly but is fin ally en terin g th e
h om e stretch . 

Soon , th e trail will stretch
12 m iles between  Watkin s
Glen  an d Horseh eads, an d it
will be a gem  for outdoor
recreation .
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Suprem e Court swings good, bad

Bob Rolfe
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